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H?It la probable that no body of men
Of more distinguished personnel and
fnore Intellectual ability has met In

r ? i?harlotte than the Federation of
"Presbyterian Churches which for the

two days has been In session tn
.j"" this city. The delegate are men of

.experience, of dignity and of trained
,, .minds. They are men of such ability.

i ' v wiei, Mia iroin ir.p interest o; in
- measure;! before them for considers- -

tn they were listened to with the
1 51 closest attention.

,V- - ,The chairman, Rev. J. P. Searle, D.
D.. Is an executive offlrer of mom
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directions the proceedings of the con-
ference were carried out with promp-
tness and yet with the greatest care,
no question being passed over hurried-
ly. Dr. Searle is at present professor
of systematic theology In Union The-
ological Seminary, of New Brunswick,
New Jersey. He Is a native of New
Tork, and, previous to his acceptance
Of his present chair, he spent 15 years
in the pastorate of his Church the
(Reformed Church in America. He is
an alumnus of Rutgers College (found-
ed In 1784) or the Theological Sem-
inary. He has been chairman of the
three sessions of the Federation Con-
ference held, and has the confidence of
the entire body.

The statement as to confidence la
true also of the secretary, Rev. J. D.
8teele Ph. D.. and he, too, has served
the three seasions of the conference In
that capacity, and his ability as a
careful, painstaking secretary can
never be questioned, and his

twice to this office is testimony
Of this fad.

Dr, Steele wi born In Pennsylvania
and was educated in the University
of that Ktste and at the Reformed
Presbyterian Theological Seminary of
Philadelphia. He has been a pastor
for fifteen years Bnd has been moder
ator of the General Synod of his
Church, the Reformed Presbyterian
Church. At present he Is pastor of
the First Reformed Presbyterian
Church In Pasalc. New Jersey, and also
occupies the chair of Hebrew and Old
Testament history In the Reformed
Presbyterian Theological Seminary In
Philadelphia.

The three sessions of yesterday were
confined slmost entirely to the consid-
eration of the revision of the name
and the numbering and wording of
the articles in the plan of federation.

At the morning session Rev. Dr,
Searle conducted the devotional exer- -
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A high-grad- e' College for "Women," eaulpped with every , modern lawprovement. SpecJalrates offered for second term.
- 9. B. 9RUGE D, ,

putting in in Its place,1- - If
you of the other Churches do not want
Union py federation, say so, and let us 1

f' m? wmurr cisariy unaerstoou j
tne cios or lr nowerton's aa- 1

dresa, Rev, Vt. O. B. fetrickler,. of the
woutnern. rreaoyterian Church, stated
that Dr. Howerton ; bad said soma
things that did not represent the attl
tude of the General Assembly of the
Southern Presbyterian Church and
that he had transgressed his right as
a commissioner-t- this bod v.

In reply Dr. Howerton said he had
received hjs commission by word of
mouth, that tie had not transgressed
his right as a .member of the commis
sion..: .", ."

The conference then took ud again
the consideration f the article of. the
rin vi reaerwion,: , .

Rv. Dr. F. H. Caftnon made a mo
tion, as a substitute, to. Include In. Ar- -
tici-- 4i tnis expression: "The , cotjneii
shall exercise only advisory authority
except In cases Where power

upon it by specific acts of con-
stituent Churches,", and In this con-
nection he said: "My purpose in raising
thia Question was that we might know
what power this council is to have. ,: J
believe authority should be advisory
except Jn such cases an those Indicated
in Article II. My judgement Is that
It Is unwise to Invest the council with
more than advisory power." Later In
answer to a request to that effect, Dr.
Cannon withdrew his substitute with
the power to renew it later. -

On this subject of advisory power
Hon. H. W. Jessup aaid: "Article IV
is the germ of Article VI, and if this
council Is to be a Court of arbitration.
It is only fair and right that we face
It now. Power to act is preferable
to advisory power, for there Is no uso
In creating machinery If we give It no
power."

Rev. Dr. Robert M Kenzle said:
" 'Advisory' Is a congregational term.
and has no analogy in Presbyterlan-ls-

We are now discussing the
source of power and not inherent
oower."

On this point Rev. Dr. Roberts said:
"As to the past history of this plan,
keep In mind what powers are In the
constituent Churches we are onnslder- -'

)g. Have we In mind supreme Ju-
dicatories only, or subordinate Judica-
tories as well hope we hav In
mind only supreme Judical ories."

The next speaker was Hon. C. IT.
Alexander who said on this point:
"There can be no arbitration without
power to arbitrate. The term 'arb-
itrate' means settle. In" Teferrlng n
matter to this council for arbitration
there Is no surrender of power In-

volved, and no need to hesitate. The
time to hesitate Is before the reference
Is made to the council. There will
never be s reference to this council
except when bitterness and strife arise.
We are talking about names when it
seems we are afraid of names."

Rev. Dr. Hemphill said: "Supreme
Judicatories shall take steps to carry
action into effect."

The amendment of Dr. to'AfV
tide IV by the Insertion of the words
"power as are" Instead of the words
"authority as Is" with reference to
the. power exercised by the council.

The hour for adjournment having
arrived, on motion the discussion of
the articles of the Plan of Federation nt
was suspended until the afternoon ses-
sion.

The time was extended to hear
from President J. R. Sanders,

of Riddle University. He spoke Of his
work for the colored race, and tvf con-
cluded; by extending to the conference
an Invitation for the body to visit the
school in- a body, and the conference t

accepted the Invitation. $
The conference adjourned at I p. m .

i

Rev. J. E; Boggs leading the closing
praver.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
After the devotional exercises at the Itafternoon session, the discission of

the Article of the Plan of Agreement
was resumed.

Rev. Dr. W. J. McKay maftle a mo-
tion to amend Article XII which nil
deals with the question of feuresentu-tlo- n.

The amendment suggested that
inn reureaeniKiion in m counc Ji
limited to one representative from to
each church but this' amendment
was lost.

Rev. J. K. Hoggs made a motion
that representalon be limited to thj
unit rule on the call of three churches, I

and this motion
The amendmeaKuf Article VI as

offered by Rev. Dr. Hoberts was car-
ried.

The motion of Hvy'lr. David Hteelo en

to substitute the word "questions" In. j . iV . .
u ui uiurrrurcrcr nntni may arise in

net ween the Federated Churches, was! cm
carried. , j

The next discussion was of Article er
II In which the name of the Kiilesl-astlc- al

Council lt involved. The namu nl'has been styled so far, "The Federal
Council of the Reformed Churches In
the I'nlted Slsles of America" holdln
ine resoviermn Piaiem. liy

Kev. Dr. KeSrh. (.ffeied ns a Biihsll-tui- e ties
the rmnte, "The I'reshyierlnn-tteforme- d or

Council In Amerlcn." ifRev, Ir. iloberls offered urnend- -
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Cites. The Hcrlpture lesson read was
tha 13th chapter of I Corinthians, af- -
ter which prayer was offered by two of
ths delegates.
.The address of Rev. J.'R. Howerton,
X). D., favoring federation as the
meana to organic union was thought- -
ful, earnest and convincing. He held
Ine close attention of the conference,

tpe cnatr.
V Rev,- - Dr. Plunkett offered the open
ling prsyeKJTh minutes of the es

sions of the day were pasd, corrected
ana approved-- -

,
The title of the articles . was fo

subject . und e r d iscusston and ' the di
cuesioa aag animated, interesting and
Instructive.. Rev, Dr. Karston and
Rev. Dr. Nichols expressed . disap
polntment that no positive plan of fed
eratlon had been reached by the eon
ference and expressed, their desire for
closer union between 'the Churches

Rev. Dr. Plunkett opposed the words
"federal".' and'federatlon'Mo the title
ana articles.

Rev. Dr. David Steele suggested the
MM "Artlcl nt 'nvonintlnv f.

Rev. Dr. Roberta opposed , striking
out the word "federation" because the
word "federal" had been eliminated. '

Bev, Dr. McKlbbon favored voi&g
for. a change throughout ;: He express
ed his willingness tor anything to get
an agreed

Rev. Dr. Cannon said the word 'fed
eratlon" had no unpleasant association
to him, and that he opposed it only be-
cause It might convey an Idea for
which it did not stand.

Rev. Dr. Howerton stated that the
opposition to the word "federal" by
tha Southern Presbyterian Church 'was
not of political significance, but?. te
cause It carried a secular Idea with It,

Rev. Dr. Hartley opposed change
of words In title because words In
name had been changed. He deplored
the fact that some times men and
Churches were Jealous of prerogatives
and not willing to yield Individual
preference for the good of the Church
although Jesus Christ taught to yield
Individual preference for larger right

Th motion of Rev. Dr, McKay for
the title to read "Plan of Co-ope-

tion" was put to the conference and
was lost

The motion of Rev. Dr.' Alexander
for the title to read "Articles of
Agreement" was carried and on mo
tion of Dr. Roberts was made unani
mous.

Rev. Dr. Hemphill offered the fol
lowing preamble to the articles which
was adopted: ,

PREAMBLE. DR. HEMPHILL.
''The Reformed Churches in America

holding the Presbyterian system desir-
ing to evince and develop spiritual
unity and to promote closer relations
and more effective administrative co
operation among these' Churches, here
by adopts fhe Articles of Agreement
In furtherance of this purpose.

The following are the Articles of
Agreement os amended and which will
be acted upon by tho conference as a
committee of the whole at tnis morn
Ing'a session:

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT.
3. Kvery Church entering Into this Fed

eration retains Its nisiinci waiviuuuuiy,
lis own Creed. Kovcrnmeiit and worship
as well as everv oower Jurisdiction and
right, which Is not by thee Articles ex
pressly and exclusively deiegaiea to ine
body hereby constituted.

1. For the prosecution of work that can
he lieitcr done unitedlv than separately
un Kecleaiastical Council is hereby estab
lished, which shnll he known oy tne
name and style of "The Council of the
Reformed Chtirahes In America holding
the I'reshyteriun System."

2. The Federal Council snail consist or
least four representatives, minister

or elders, from each of the constituent
Churches, for each one hundred thousand
communicants or fraction thereof- - up to
three hundred thousand, and where a

Inn eh tins more than three hundied
thousand, and where a Church haa more
than three hundred thousand cornmum-cimt- sj

then four representatives, minis-tr- s

or elders, for each additional two
undred thousand communicants or fruc.

lion thereof. These person shall be
lioaen with their alternates under the

direction of their respective sujjreJweT
judicatories in sum manner rb iiimo
Judicatories shall respectively determine.

4. The Federal Council shall exercise
ot.lv such powers as are conferred upon

by these Articles, or such as may
hereafter be conferred upon It by tho
Federated Churches. It shall not inter-fer- e

with the creed, worship or govern-
ment of the Churches, and. In particular,

matters of discipline shall be left to
the exclusive and firm I Judgment of the
ecclesiastical authorities of the Churches
concerned. The representatives In the

....n r i imi-nh.- wlncli are parties
oueHon hi iaxut! shall be excluded

from voting upon such questions.
5 The Federal Council shall promote

the of the federated
Churches in their foreign missionary
wurk. and also in their general work in
lie Cnited States of America, in connec

tion with home missions, work among
uic colored people cnurcn erection, ono-bju- li

schools, publication und education;
and may initiate movements having this

operation In view subject to the al

of the Churches concerned. The
council may also auvise ana reoommonq

olher matltrs nertiiinins to the Hen- -
welfare of the Kingdom of Christ.

. The IVderal Council shall have pow
tn deal with (juCKtions which may

arise hi'iwpcn the Federated Churches, in
to matters within the jiirlsdietlon

the Cnuneil, wliieh tlie constituted
HKeneles of the Churches concerned have
twen iinahle to settle, and which niny be
liroiiKht to the nttentlon of the. Council

the supreme Judicatories of the par.
thereto: and Hiieh intentions ahall

thereupon he determined hy the Council
hv sueh agencies as II may appoint.
ileteriiilned by an agency, auch as a

mmlttee or rominlsalun, then- - shall be

U

"rest common 10 any iwo or more oi mo
Fedeiated Churches, which may be re.

m';.icu 10 u oy me Himriim jiuieainriea
,,r ,m, ciuiniir.H concerned, ror Its action,
-- m. ..,.i. ,.,..r i n,n ,.r.,i . j ..

der such conditions as may lie agreed
"l""1 by the Churches which make the

'icfcrcnre.
S The Federal Council shall have now

,r 'piii and maintain n friendly enr--

rcHiiondenco with the Preshvterlnn and
ol hi t evangelical Cliureites for the pnr-po- se

of luomotlng (concert of nctlon in
matters of common Intercut, but nothing

fin this article shall be construed as af.
feeling the present rights of correspon.
deuce of, the federated Churches.

II. The Federal Council shall give full
faith and credit to the acts, proceedings
and records of the duly constituted au
thorities of the several federated
churches

V). The officers of the Federal Coun.
'II shall be a president, vice president.
Ht':UK,,1 ,1rk- - treasurer, and such other
Hiihordlnnle officers as may be necessary.

11. The Ifedcrsl Council shall meet in,. ,M,l..r u.in Ica.r l.inoiJiv
on its own adjournment, at. such time
und place as may be determined. In the
conduct of Its meetings It shall respect
the conscientious views of its constitu-
ent members. The president shall call
special meetings at any time when re.
piested so to do by a majority uf the
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If. Any amendment' to ,thes Article
proposed to the, Federal Council, siiall,
before its adoption, be approved by the
Council, and receive the- - consent of two
thirds of the Federated Churches acting
In accordance with their respective con-
stitutions. When the Council shall liave
oeen nounea of such consent It shall de.
clare the amendment to be a part, of the
yum ui jcueruuun. , s ' .. i c ' J

On- - motion of,, Bev. Dr. Hartley the
conference adjourned at 10 o'clock to
meet at 9:30 this morning for the clos-
ing session. , Rv. : Dr. J. . H. Prugh
pronounced ' the benediction. . ' ,

Whltbeck Kemoved , to County JalL
Special to Tim Observer. ,

Winston-Sale- m, March 15. J. E.
Whltbeck, One' of the defendants in
the JEgbre murder case, was removed
to the ctnty Jail Jfast night. The of.
fleers say ftit he'is a good prisoner
that Is W haViery little to sayf. He
was placed In the cell with William
Plean, .anoyier defendant.. Jailer
Hanner jSays s thls was the beat he
could do. as he did not have sut
flclent quarters to keep all of the de
fendants separate. Sam Kobre OC'
eti pies a cell away from Plea and
Whltbeck. There is a diversity . of
Opinion as to. the guilt of the three
men under indictment for the murder
of Henry Kobre. , Counsel for the de
fendants, however, say they are In
possession of testimony which will
break down alt avtAone fhns fax nrn.
ducea by the State.

All tl Wanted.
Washington Star.

"What do you want?-- ' she asked of
the tramp, who had made bis way
around to the kitchen door.

"Nothln much, ma'am, he replied
with a politeness that awakened her
suspicion. s r

'Money, I suppos. We don't give
tramps money."

"No'm.' I don t want no money.
"Well, we have no vltunls except for

dinner and they hain't done yet.".
I don't even aakfer none of yer

dinner, ma am. All I want is some
hard, dry bread: Jes' dry bread."

She was touched.
"Poor man." she exclaimed. '"Here,

1 will give you a nice piece of pie, any
how."

"No'm. I ruther hev the dry bread."
"Do you like it?"

"No. but yer see me and the rest of
the boys has hustled aroun till we've
got a turkey, an some celery, an' some.
crangerry sauce, an' some plum pud
din', an' all we want now is Jes some
dry bread to make the stuffin' of."

CHICAGO ALDERMAN OWKS HIS
H;illil7i'10N TO tHAMHP.RLAIW 8

COUGH REMEDY.
'I can heartily and conscientiously

edy toT tio1S Vr" the Threat andlungs," says Hon. John Shenlck, 220 So.
feoria di., jnicaso. j wo years nro
durintr a political cnmpnlgn. I cnugtit
cold after neinst overiieated. which lr.
rltated my throat and I wns flnnlly com
pelled to stop, as I could not speak

louu. in my extremity a friend ad.
vised me to use Chamberlain's Cough
Kemeay. ' uok iwo noses mac alter.
noon and could not believe my senses
when 1 found the next morning the in.

ir.f'rJ.tW5 kept ri.lS
taiKin tnrousn ine eamDairn. and 1

thank this medicine that I won mv seat
In the Council." This remedy Is tor
ale by K. H. Jordan & co.

LAX0 TaHes the
Place of Calomel

Lao is an thicnl vmrpfahla
ubstitute for calomel. Its ef

fects are just as good or better,
without ftnv ot tin A riflnffard at
SftliVAtioil. Or lv.nAJ-i-wiaifir- h- was, VVllVU'Vd
which follow the use of calomel.

it makes your liver make
you a new person.

In
35c per Bottle.

at
13

REMARKABLE OFFER

osna m es.ou an I mi ship you,
Bsnms Prepaid, FOUR Quart Bottles.OflvS or EIGHT full Quarts of

EL MAIZE

CORN WHISKEY
IT, HI II a 1UT Kill
; j ficudi.
This Is ths pfodaet the

of the mountain stills or
el Hofth, Carolina, and
is rich In eusllty sod ;Sc.

x f
flavw. trtads smooth
end'nslldw by age. of
' Alwrra'lMt4it,if
yrw'i not cntlKlf suia- -
SH Issttt Sum bett corn
wfcithtr tot Uie ssMMf
toa'f amf b4 limply

ajtailwAvSijp cork as ke 9puw4 IxH-i- k.

ihla back to om. ex. or
(NHtoilcdi w4 f mill
Jmnutiflr fsM tur

hso. I fat' o th
Bank Sf RkelUBM. ana

ts tk PUnMri gsikmsl Buk sf thrt city m m
St rtllibllitr. Wfite tef two boakht lln
TsJasbl lafotnstiss ee tk bisr esntloa.

PHILG. KELLY, R(CBS0ID,U.
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Just received a car
of Prime 'for. resK -

- dences; also a car of
' factory. Can fill or--.

'dera' from our ware-- r,

.r.roOm the'day ;weM
Av.: and

2 Write for,Pncei 'f Jind
-- ;e; . u , .V'.,
J. He Weam & ;Coe

mrmco imut, germast hedd&es and . heddlb frames,
WRITB US FOR PRICKS.

Foakett A Bishop Steam Traps Carried in Stock; also Card Clothing an!
a Full Line of Supplies.

YOU

1 SEBI
1 rr, '

The elegant new,line of
Belt fe'uckles, Dog Col-lai- v,

Collar Supporters,
B6ad Kecklacea andoth-e- r

hew novelties : in our
South; ;window.''; Best
quality goods, v lowest
prices. , (ir' ,

mm x BULKS.

When You

f eClean House, !

youTl find our store the
place to buy the many
utensils you need and
'ought to have.

Allen Hardware Co
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SALE Of VALUABLE MIL! PROPERTY.

In the matter of the Damask Manu
facturing Company, bankruptcy.

fiv iaa a a m AMilas 4u1u m t Mm n't
fntere(1 i" ft.bV8 fl"e PWCeed

bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee in bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court house door in Winston, j

on Tuesday, the 27th day of March.
1906, at 12 o'clock M., the mil site, the
water power, factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo--
cate1. Roaring River, Wilkes coun--M?th rarnua-..- -.....

The land hereby offered consists of
three tractsone of four and one half
4H acres, one tract of one hundred

and forty (140) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres
lying adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company.

The buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building SO x 17
feet,' standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
bouses and six in the course of con- -

structure, also a forty horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also' the stock of goods in the
Company storehouse, consisting - of
shoes, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco in the original pack
ages unDroken, and also one type,
writer.

All this "property will be offered sep
arately first, and then as a whole. This
sale Is made subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meeting
of the creditors to be held at Winston,
N. C. on April 3rd, 1906.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

February, 21, 1906.
For any further Informitlon de

sired address the trustee at Greens.
boro. N. C, or R. C. Strudwlck, EJsq
his attorney at the same place.

North Carolina. Mecklenburg County.
the Superior Court, Before the Clerk,

in tho matter of W. J, Neely, non com
pos.

. 1NUT1CK.
By virtue of an order of the 8ut)erIor

Court of Mecklenburg county, In abov
entitled cause. I will sell to the highest
bidder, ror cash, at Whltaker'e B tables,

No. 10 Kast Stonewall street. In Char-
lotte. N. C. on Monday. April 2. 1906. at

o'clock m.. the following personal
property, to-w- it:

s uump t arts, z wimp t:srs, n wneet
Scrapers, 2 two-hor- wagons, about SO

Wheelbarrows. 1 Rachst JJriii, i Koad
Plow. 1 lot of bar steel. 1 Tent and
Poles. 1 Bellows. 1 Cross-c- ut Saw. 1 Vise.
together with a large number of Picks,
Mattocks, Shovels. Spades. Billies, Crow
Bars, Hammers and sundry Implements
uued by railroad contractors.

This nth day of March, im.
THOMAS RDFFIN.

Guardian of W. J. Neely, non compos.
McNlnch & KirapatricK, Attys.

SEABOARD- - AIR IINB RAILWAY.
Special rates via. Seaboard Air Line

Railway. account of the Wheeler
Memorial Day. March 27th. and tha Sec
ond Annual on of the Blue anduray, jnarcn zatn-zvt- n, ittue, Atlanta, Qa.

The seaboard announces account nf
Shove occasions thev will sell mnnd

trip tickets from ail points in the State
North Carolina, to Atlanta, Oa., andreturn at rat of one first-cla- ss far nliisl
for the round trip, tickets to be sold...... I. nt.fc. . Jt rttf.u . . . .niwi anu --HUH liu lur trains

scneouien to reucn Atlanta before noon
March !(7lh. final limit. Inrlnr tn

wjiicii paasenger must reacn original
destination before mld.nlght returning)
fifteen (15) days in addition to duts ofsale.

FfiP flirthee InfnrmutlAn . na
schetlules, etc., call on your ticket agenl

address the undersigned.
JAO. HUH, JK.t c. f. A.,

N, C.
CHAS. H, OATTIS,

Traveling, Passenger Agent.'
i RalelDh. v r

CHAS. B. RTAN. . ,
General Passenger Agent '

Portsmouth. Va. ' . -

IMPROVED PAS8ENOBR 8ERVICB.
The Seaboard announces effective with

inauguration of the New Tors Sleep
vai MMim yctwvni nnr i i ora ana

Memphis and vicn.versa Via ths Seaboard
Frlsoo systems Improved - through

linaBcnssr rTip to Menrpuis, Tenn.i
without change,' making conneotlons atpoint for all points in Texas, theWest snd Northwest. tTnexcrlied dining

service between Washington sadmenmono ana nwnm ene Birmingham,
serving all meals, i ' ' ' '

For rates.. or sehedulei to any point ad-
dress the undersigned. ).',''..:7 JAB, KER, JR., C. P. A

' " Chnrtotte, N.. C.
CIIAS. H,' OATTIS, T. A., ,

aiAsa-RtAa'p.r'-
,

Portsmouth, Va.

HOLLISTEH'9 ft'
Rt:5qf Tea ftsscb

A Boy Medicine IM 8ty H --

v ldg SsMm rlSBltS sj Ksnswrt vim ,
ftnecine for CBnstlmtloa. Indlsestlon. Use m
Kldssy troubles. Hmnlee, Beseas. Impure

Blood, Bad Breath. Slusslsk Bewels, Hes4aeue
Backache, Its Rockr UouomIo Tee ia Ufr
form, aft earns a bos. Oeoulns siMle br Sf

HotxtsTan Dnoo Compamt. Madison, Wis.
eOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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na the convincing effect of his ad-
dress was evident In the sub-
sequent remarks of other delegates.
He stated first that he had hesitated
for 11 months as to saying what he
Would say this morning, but that he
felt it his duty to speak plainly on the
Question as to whether this council is
to be made a council of federation or
Imply whether these ar-

ticles were to be strengthened or
Weakened.
V He stated further that while he was
Dot prophesying, he would venture the
prediction that In 26 years or less
lima there would be organic union be.
tween the Churches represented In
this council, and that In 50 years
they will all be one; that this organic
union may come within ten years be-

tween some of these Churches.
Whether II i U'unterl r tin! " matA

tie, this union is coming, and thA
question is whether it Is to come by
the swallowing proems or by federa-
tion.
' "1 want It understood that I havs
Only the most friendly feeling for the
Northern Presbyterian Church. I em-
phasise this for fear of being misun-
derstood in some of (lie remarks I
tnake here this morning

"1 wish to call attention to the algns
Of the times pointing in organic un-
ion. The sentiment In favor of It Is
growing strong in the border synods of
Jgentucky and Missouri, and 20 vears
ago the svnnd or Arkansas voted al-

most unanimously In favor of step
looking toward union.

"In Oklahoma and other home mis-
sion fields where the Northern and
Southern Church Is at work, the weak- -

will go to the Chunh able to give
e money to tarry on home mission
ork. Tills Is true. n matter what

Dr. Morris may proteat, and how
much we may hack him.

'The dimlng together of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church and the
Presbyterian Cl-un- In the United
States of America will uue border
flUte of Ahihanin ;md Mississippi.
The closer relations of the C.erman
Jteformed Church .in. J the Presbyterian
Church In the Culled H!;i!e may rmikc
North CarollliH border Stale

"Northern pe. .- 1- arc Kimlm 'K, ,

very day and aic omnia with the,
Bouuiern ( liun n au j.rivale meinheiB
and officials.

"With these f.n ts before in. It is
evident that If there Is not ort,nic
Union between the Northern and South- -
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merit to this the name, the right of appeal to the Council for
"neneral Cliini l uf A merlran decision, fcvery final decision shall
PreshYlerlMMS-ltciorme- churches u" transmitted by the Council lo the u- -

Judicatories of the Churches con- -Ihls 'luesthm to theas name was ,'..,.,, wnl,.h ,, take such steps asdiscussed alt length by a number of tho;r,. .necessary to carry the decision Intodelegates r 0Ti-et- .

Hev. Dr. Hemphill said: "We have 7. The Federal Cnuneil shall have pow.
nothing tj lie gained by change of ei lo deal with any other matters of in- -
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ertl Churches there will l.c illslntcgra. llm tlve title Is iiciskh rv.
Won. Itr, Mri Hoggs expressed the hope

"Men of the P'enfF generation will that full fraternity would grow out offight this union aWj?ig as they live, '(Mm discussion,
but th- - will die. and no other sen.; H- - Dr. Hubert McKenile sail- -

eratlon can b raised up to believe as
V,4 " Vt ao.

"The signs of the times point to the!
' . isct tnst the I'resoyierlan Church In

the United Htates of America is
to swallow the Southern Chun h.

!,l. V the Associate lleformcd Fieshvterlah Painlirtpairine-Ruiert-evnarcn, tne urnwti and the Dutch
Churches.

: ' this plan
This will come If we let
lone. If we go Into ihn iTxsVi Presbyterian Church of the United

.States by this nrocexs we tarry with
'.-l,- ' us no Indlvlduslltv.

- "W!en we look at the other side o'
x C, the question, we sec there U advsnt- - i

j A), age in some or the wurk to be, dions

liame. Ho fl to the n d num.- II i.
unnecessary to Inc lude the Word aen- -

' Th,. A, ,.r,l .rH..... . ...... ,. ..- ,i ir,,castle .:d.
"I don't Bke lo see lhevord 'feder- -

jar cast o(it of the articles without
'

onsiilciatlflii. nor would I want to sec
It retained. without consltlerHt Ion '

Hev Drj Corl lnsted that i dis.

Our common interest Is what wo have
In view The i holce In my mind Is
between 'federal' and 'general.' and
If I i a 11 get neither of thesa 1 will
lake 'council ' l,ef un havo our niimr '

Bnd pui our stamp upon It, and kecy
ll oul of bad company"

Rev. Dr. Alexander said he was on--

.wf on
,h

. ,,"",,"1,n,t ,',f. .i.
this word

.
'

would not In- acceptable to the South
ern I'tesbvteila'i Church. He snfd
the purpose whs In et a name that
would get hold of un the people. H
insisted also upon the Importance f
Investing the conference with advis
ory power only.

On motion of nr. Ilcnndilll, the
word "federal'" was stricken out of
the name.

Oh motion of Rev. Dr. T. H. le

the following name was adopt-
ed i "Council of lUformed Churchea
in America Holding the Presbyterian
Hvslsin." t l

l)r. McKensle also made a motion
to substitute the word "polity" forsystem la Article XV which was rar-r-d.

On motion the executive committee
was Invested with the anthorltv to
have th proceedings of thia confer,
ence published.

At E o'clock tliu cfmftrencs ad-
journed with the understand)!!: to
meet seal n at 9 o'clock. Rev. Jr.Piunkstt led the cJosing prayer.

A number of tha, delegates visited 1
Biddle University at tho eloee of the
afternoon session. . .

. , NIGHT "iVV ?V a
The rorjcreflc convened at i o'cloc

and Rev, Dr. gearte being detained
for a short time from .. reaehlna the iroom. Rev. . ; prugh was elected
temporary vnairmaA, on motion of

' j-- y the union of the Churches father
i than singly. We reallae the advantage

- Hare your vehicle painted and . repaired be- -'

fore spring. : Don't wait until spring : to ;
;

have this work done, for then you will want .1

to use yourehicIedaUyJrVe hayeone'of"'.''the bestequipped camagi shops in the South! '

, and invite you to call and look througH it.' ' v

ESTIMATES MADE ON VEHICLES FREK "

j J or federation, but if u have federa- -
tlon at all, we must have power in

' the articles of the lsn of federutlon.' ''Let u lay aside jealousy and have
1 frank understanding of ths plan of

I W. VADSVORTH'S ? SOUS CO.

federation. Iet us give the federal body
i , power to appoint committees to deal,) , ",lth .questions of home and foreign

j missions, for the Church In the
;v alon fields is far ahead of the Church

7 ' at borne on the Question of fedr.
"xt this committee havs Jurisdic- -

' "tlon' 1wi the work among the colored
- people also, with headquarters In

Ifirmlngbain, and jput the Southern
Church Ja the lead.

Work together in this way, and the
time may come when we will be divid-
ed nhly.br territorial lines and denomU
rational line will be wiped out cnthrt-- W.

; , ,Tt K , - ..
i "I prefer organic Ainton, and I favor

representatives or eaen ot two or more
of the constituent bodies, thirty davs'
notice of such meetings ahall be given to
sll the members, and only such business
may be transacted as Is specified In the
notice.

12. The Incidental expenses Of ( the
Council shall be met by a fund to be
provided by a pro rata apportionment on
he basis of tne representation of each

Church In the Council. The expenses of
the representatives shall be paid by their
respective Churches. 1AII . the expenses
Involved In the settlement of any differ-
ence between tbe Churches shall be borne
ottally by the Churches concerned.
13. When the representatives of three

of the Churches, at a meeting of either
the Council or Its agemMes : reuusat a
unit vote- by Churches upon a pending
motion the vote shall- - tie so taken. ,

14. The KwlfTal Council shall have pow.
er to make such resolutions and by-la-

shall mi deemed neoeary for tlM eon-u- 4
of Its business. f1. Afler this federation shall 'have been

eenstlttued. any Church boldina-tii- o

faith . and Presbyterian polity
may be received Intft the Federation by

majority, of the representatives of the
Churchea. voting by tee unit rule, andits adoption of the Articles of
Federation. ' 1- -

. Aoy Church Is the Vederatlnn may
withdraw therefrom on notice officialfy
given, aod on He obsarvaaee of the same

? m - t' . -- s
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